This guide provides citation examples of frequently used sources using NLM Style. Don’t see the source you’re looking for? Need more examples? Go online and access Citing Medicine, a publication from the National Library of Medicine. http://www.nlm.nih.gov/citingmedicine

Note that Citing Medicine does not recommend a particular style of in-text citations. Three styles are mentioned: citation-sequence, citation-number and name-year. Check with your instructor/editor or guidelines to see which is most appropriate for your project. Remember to be consistent with the in-text citation style you choose.

**How to cite print sources…**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>How to cite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Journal article</td>
<td>List all contributors (authors, editors, translators, etc.) Use PubMed journal abbreviations. You can look up PubMed abbreviations in the NLM Catalog in pubmed.gov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prints and photographs</td>
<td>Day J. Dying before their time: early deaths &amp; AIDS [poster]. Farmington (CT): University of Connecticut School of Medicine, Section of Medical Arts &amp; Letters; 1988. 1 poster: color, 14 x 21 in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How to cite electronic sources…

Note: Try to use the most stable or permanent web address available. When citing a USC Library licensed resource, look for a “permalink” for your citation.

**Journal article**


**Book**


**Contribution to a book**


**Entire database**


For closed databases that are no longer adding information, include the full date range e.g. 1996-2002. Otherwise, leave the end date blank.

**Contribution to a database**


**Web site**


*Have questions? Check out our citation guide: [http://norris.usc.libguides.com/citation](http://norris.usc.libguides.com/citation). Or contact the Norris Medical Library reference service at medlib@usc.edu or 323-442-1111.*